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the time being belonging to, or held in trust fop
the School in or towards payment of such expenses
provided that the proceeds 'of any such sale may
be applied in discharging the principal moneys
raised by any previous mortgage or any part
thereof. '

6. No money shall be borrowed by the Governr
ing Body on mortgage of any/part of the property
of the School to be effected under Article 5
any higher rate of interest than five pounds pep
cent, per annum; and the Governing Body
shall make provision for discharging the principal
moneys borrowed within thirty years either by
payment pf the same in yearly or other instalr
ments, or by the formation of a sinking or accur
mulation fund out of the income of the charity.

7. The Governing Body may also sell all or
any, part of the actual site of the School, or any
part or parts of the said pieces of land so to bp
purchased as aforesaid which may not be require^
for the purposes of the School, either subject or
pot tq any building lease thereof to be made under
the sai.d power for that purpose at such time or
times npd in such manner and for such sums of
money as the Governing Bordy may think fit. Aljl
moneys to arise from' any sale made under this
Article may be applied to the game purposes tp
which the moneys raised by any sale under
Article 5 are hereinbefore made applicable, anpl
so far as the same may not be required for those
purposes, and in the meantime and until the same
shall be so applied shall be invested in any of the
securities which may for the time being be autho,-
rised by the Court of Chancery for the invest-
ment of cash under the control of the Court, anjl
the income of the stocks, funds, and securities in
$r upi/n which the said sale moneys shall bje
invested, and also the rents and profits of ihe said
lands un^il sold shall be applicable to the sam,e
purposes as tbe income of any other property
belonging to or held in trust for the School,

8. The Governing Body may fiom time to
time and during such time as they rnay think
necessary, either wholly or partially, suspend any
Scholarships or Exhibitions payable out of any
property belonging to or held in trust for the
School which or the proceeds of the sale or tb,e
mortgage of which may have been appropriated
for the purposes of this scheme.

9. No person dealing with the Governing Body
shall be bound to inquire whether any disposition
purporting to be made under the powers hereby
conferred is in fact proper or authorised or be
bound to see to the application of any moneys \o
be raised by any sale or mortgage purporting to
be made under the powers of this scheme.

And whereas the said scheme was duly laid belore
and approved and sanctioned by Her Majesty
in Council on the twelfth day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six.
And whereas, the Governing Body having in the
year one thousand eight huudn d and seventy-
eiorht completed the purchase of the messuages
buildings and pieces of laud described in tbe
schedule to ihe hereinbefore recited scheme (with
the exception of a piece of land containing t\yo
acres and seventeen perches therein described
as the property of the representatives of the
late Mr. John Beck) and having removed thi*
School to its new site as soon as the buildings
then neccfs,ary had been,erected upon it, thereafter
became convinced that owing to iho insufficient
area of the land originally purchased aud the
inprea,si,ng number of the scholars it was necessary
to take any favourable opportunity which mi<rht
occur'of providing additional a'joining laud for
the purposes of the School. And whereas tlie '

Governing Body accordingly on or about the
nineteenth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety purchased from John Beck, Peter
Arthur Beck and Edward Beck, sons of the gajd
John Beck deceased a house on JOngslancJ. with
the laud adjoining thereto containing in the wbple
twenty acres, three roods and six; perches qr there-
abouts and including the said piece of land con-
taining two acres and seventeen perches the pur-
chase of which was authorised by the hereinbefore
recited scheme as hereinbefore mentioned. And
whereas on or abqut the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one Edmund Cresswell Peele Esqujie and the
Venerable Thomas Bucknall Lloyd Archdeacon
of Salop two of the members of the Qoverning
Body and the Reverend Henry Whitehfiad Mqss
Head Blaster of Shrewsbury School with the
Approval and assent of the Governing Body pur-
chased from Robert Alexander Craig and Jphn
Craig the trustees pf the will of the Reverend
James Craig deceased the dwelling-house knpwji as
Severn Hill House with the land adjoining thereto
containing in the Avhqle fpurteen acres on,e rood
a.nd pne perch or thereabouts to the intent that
the same might be lield by them at the dis.pqs.al
pf the Governing Body pending the gra.ntip.g cf
the licence in mortmain next hereinafter recited.
And. whereas Her Majesty the Queen by Letters
Patent dated the sixth of May in the fifty-fourth
year of Her reigp, granted unto the Governing
B,ody apd their successors full and absolute remis-
sion of all forfeitures on accpunt of the heredita-
ments on Kingsland containing twenty acres., three
roods and six perches so purchased as afpresaid
having been taken and held by the Governing
Body without a licence in mortmain and granted
unto the Governing Body and their successors full
power and authority to hold the same in mortmain
in perpetuity and Her Majesty also granted unto
the said Robert Alexander Craig and John Craig
Her Royal licence and authority to convey to the
Governing Body and their successors the dwelling-
house known as . Severn Hill House and land
containing fourteen acres, one rood, and one
perch so purchased as aforesaid and also granted
to the Governing Body and their successors Her
espeiial licence and authority to accept a con-
veyance of the same to ho d the same to them
and their successors as the Governing Body of
the Free Grammar School in the town of Shrews-
bury aforesaid in mortmain in perpetuity. And
whereas on or about the first day of September
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one the
Governing Body sold and conveyed to Elizabeth
Harriet Cooper of Claremont-buililings Shrews-
bury aforesaid the tlwelliuy-ho-.se on King.~land
so purchased as aforesaid from tbe sons of John
Beck deceased and a portion of the l-.md purchased
herewith comprising in the whole together with
a small portion of land baugnt. with Severn Hill
House (and sold and conveyed to her by the said
Edmund Cresswell Pcele, Thomas Ur.cknall Lloyd
and Heiirv Whitehead Moss -\vitli the assent and
»y the direction of the Governing Body) an area

of four acres two roods and thirty-sevMi pencils
or tliercab.outs and heinsr lauds and hei e'litamects"
not required for the purposes of ihe said School.
An«l whereas < > n or about thft thir t ieth <i;iy of
September one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one the said Edmund Creesncll Pee'e Thomas
Bucknall- Lloyd and H< jnry Whiteliead MOPS w i t l i
the assent and by th« clirec ion «>f the. Governing
Body sulil f ind convey**! to George Evans of
Shrewsbury aforesaid G«jjitl.enian the j i foresni<l
dwelling-house known as Sevepi HiH li->u.-c and
f\ portion of the land purchased therewith compris-


